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M ango (Mangtfera indica) is affected with malformation disease
(MMD). It was found that the malformed tissues contained

viroid-like RNA. Due to infection, light microscope examination of
leaf blade cross sections showed several histological changes. Phloem
radial thickness and secondary phloem fibers were reduced. Xylem
tissue thickness as well as vessel diameter was also reduced. The
glands were also reduced in both number and diameter. The ultra
structure as shown by transmission electron microscope of infected
leaves showed important variations. Infected cells developed the
paramural bodies known as plasmalernmasomes. These bodies were
different in size, shape and internal structure. Occasionally, other type
of membrane structures, which resembled coiled watch spring like
multilayered membtane body, were noticed. There were some
reductions in the nmnber ofchloroplast, with aberration, in thylakoid
membtane system. while gtana were not well developed. Vesicles
appeated in infected cell. Furthermore, the infected leafcells showed
degenerative effect as proved in the presence of mylein like bodies
and in the large central vacuoles.

The MMD exhibited a significant decrease in gibberellin and
auxin activities. In addition, naturel inhibitors for gibberellin and
auxins revealed significant activity in malformed inflorescences,
compated with healthy ones. Cytokinin activities were significantly
increased in malformed inflorescences. Also, it was noticed that
cytokinins were act as natnraI active inhibitors.

The malfonned inflorescences of all tested mango varieties had
highly increase in Ca and Mn content compated with healthy ones.
Also, the malfonnation disease caused a slight reduction in P and a
high reduction in N, K., Fe and Zn contents.

The therapy of malformed mango trees "ith solution (X)
containing micro and macronutrients and growth regulators resulted in
an elongation of malformed inflorescences and leaves as well as
a clear reduction in appearance ofmalfannalion phenomena.
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